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SPECIAL HATES T& FAUCETSFlREWIPBOUlKTrc; ST etnUMCCH-tl- A wfifth, t . A --few Wends and Vclalive of- - the
be , Betterment s Association of

Creedmoor, co-operati- wj th prJofjotlw IaU)qui;ne Kotel' yes-Preedmo- or

High School, celebrated , tepday, afternoon f at 4;a A'dock
Arbor --Day &fk rdifU$?:.$ ":M 'S td witness theVmarriagbf! Erant

The, ejrcjseswere, held in thre g5&$Bkchdolrbnilding arid on4 the school The" ceYcmolhy
"

waW 'prefWihed'by

jnan making the trip from the

andSrefurned ;tb;tfttpcitifthfc
brid
O'BriaiVt. Jn sh'oftUimeihe pup
tiaifrfee godninfzed wlieriebySMi85;
0Bj-?an- t becalne the ibride ofMrJ

lEEfflffiflfBinn GF
'

CDu;;TY-:cc::;::c;:;;En- 3

' '- v.- Oxford, Nov. i --Tbe Honorable
Board ..of. Cpuoty cpQmi.PBc'ri
met .Pit thc.abotc: date,, following
members present Chairman, B. I.
Breedlove R. S. Hart.' J.-- L. rCcd,H;aFlpyd, 2. AVw Alien. V V -

Minutes of bit mejetlng read and
approved. v; ... f; , ,

t
'.Mis SftlliOtwdows.jra placed

t

pn,outside.pauperlist at$ttoo per
month payable tPjfrartlt.Meadou,!
1 The Clerk Was Prdered b chaig"
againsti Mrs! Columbia Bullpck of
Ura5ificld:Tpwjijliip or, the year
?9.M.- ,t9ia,, I9U. iack, tax. ,oi
91500.00 plut 5pcr cent; or. 19Uand 1915 tax on i '1000.00 plus K
percent.

' The Sheriff presented hi i bond in
the sum of $20 000 00 for the col-lection-

.of

Uxesforyearii9i5. , Tire
anje bejng accepted and tlie,Chair-pa- n

wat ordered toiuin the books
over to th sheriff uponcouipTetibn
of same.

WetefY; Thorp waigranted re-
bate on $6000.00 erroneously lit trd
: s aaon a Crwitea 1 rebate
o(At$SMX. error, (in taloation,tof

grounds, andthe program consist- -
ettupt-pnl- y

ents. : .
! '

At ten thirftadbate was
gjven ih lhe schpttaMitclrmm
girls of the Phijofnatiin literary
5ociety, the qujrlbein. iResolv- -

jbd that the art oYinap; isbre at- -

tractive ip the eyhai4thi;vork of
nature.r--Th-e speafcersfc rjihe affir- -

uiitLivc were aviissCjS iiuue i.yon anu
Mary Jones', whil&the
upheld byl&ssesltr
Jjele an.d Tena 'Cauriady. The

fWe ueci&ioa.Jwas.wp --.tp Pc
.la,V' wi uc ucudip

a - y jr lit uwiL'bl! jxjjljs&j. vyit.itf.isi pit,--

oience, any tnose taking part in tne
debating are to be congratulated
upon the, success of. their first 'tlor?
iBhtfiled. v ; . t : : .

V After vthe"deBate"Mfsr O B'

fr Breakshave been rather lighffor
th'l!'pa'stTeVday biltt.btjyeed; is

aret bringing faney paces1 several
lc&dS havevepPld'bertf'ihisVeek;
atveVaeof6r
a po un'arnlfp tipcl." Tlii s Is ". asjgrrere tterthaa
marl et ave beards 6L this-- : sea
sonilTlitf crop rather
pplft enfeibr
.tjfiSinters ti cejl t eve.yce n t 'iq t
':eytettiefputpf the tobacco!
ir6piind i n; oi r Cau did P pi n ip ii yo it
'iwi!trjfca
3isi yptitwill by 'gbig;-aVtlie- away'

'ndjlirtb dme tineibe hel-- J

tng pldtrpris ybuij
6bat:at hoche and " get- - satisfaci

tory pfjees: and save : time, trpuble
audpeiisei. It looks ; like lOtii
PicprbuhdtheYarebouses herd
theslafeBVingyburTo
1 WQOR;and --stop ypu
gruuhltng1 atflovt prices. 1 y

3?
MAKE JT A NAT10IVAL CRCSADf
rj Oflpfihe Chicag'o papers h shij:
upoalv.exposure aid. reform'that
oughctp be speedily converted into
jiatnajrusade. '

It ; is entitled
''Csfelsa Driving U?. tp Iiawj'
lessesST deals with theappalt-in- g

iircrise,in' arrests in ..'American
j cP:,san4.1so . ru ralppmrnuni tie.

tiue iu acu anu ro nances that
4re'-tievresult- of .'reormed--ci

At boSsrof .beintr a free ucoDle'.

Allen, Presjdent pf the. .BetriBehtte iajsllorjolVey moon trip
Association, ?rtade ashbrt . 'talk," irt 3l MWAtHmehi ttieir friends

isetT gbvernem and all that, VctwePr. i"??. " farthousr
niaeore-inieriereuc- e with tnt i W, 1. 7r'r,

liben ratine people than an f rflbrei" jCajQina tbw,ithak

' e..ttl;?W "r'VStjei, Jratitts thefo t P Npf.W Carfllw4a taU

i ttrrie
did n

MhiphAesetforthsthef aim of4lhe -

Association, explamed some piithe
tnings wnicn-itope- s to aceompiisu
this year. M ,V

" Prof : B ri dges alsb '4matle a.i few
remarkson the ': bistterpiefltPrk
andits;dnnecf ion with the school
Wprk V; :. , : tiSAs;th jppeakeri of tHe day ProTC
fvp: lisburQf:. MfepUege

the ccadaIj&
to watch tilearjtmgLthetrees,

bejlplantirlyas;:'
chifpnubf ch0$M

hers of tli t grade? $ . : Z
When each'child had had a share

iil-th- e planting pttue treresi tne
ladies of town" and the natrons' of
thfi schoo1fservedf down'
on tne fcnooirounus,auH sucu
dinner asSvlll long 1)6 iembered'
by : those Altt ''.attendance. " The: re.
wefe good .4.hing:tatt-kJi(- l

abundance. t , : f

As spoias th(e crowds had? done
ul 1 jpsti ce ro th e di n her, thev We?e;

t;ritertaHiedr halfhlibur with a
gaiUe of ba$ke bafj played by - the

tlk' "oftftd sdhPuU Wp. girls ivent

divided intp two teams,, the, purple
and- - the, goldthe gold be
winning team pftlie after nodi;L after
W; U15 C Wy-f'r

-

met in due of theJ recitation rooms
of the, .sch4pl-Jt)piMing- . ma,ny. tomes

fiivte-lstl- 8' stere ;fdjscdsletft niany
pianssuggest:edand Several Vhpw?

members added to the Association.
The iajjeihjgi prvd fmot utfei

esting. xPlans were'made by which
adsjfbf-h.aolvapcemertl- t i.pf titer

Detterment wVigbbftaise
Th'aiitehfidtWtne Association it;

pave .at leasi two .evenings ui
some ok

cpntrab'tinrpafiiesasserii

Rev, 31. Cv McCracken, Jhe gentle- -
capt-- r

I Emorv theti --motored" to Creedriioor

. .Inbry ;
j herbomlis
iiessanoiaiciga reing emptoy
ed by the Alderman Toy and China

biid'e
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. VV,

.vorui, lPi4,rcetinpr- - uiei
iayic.1 uavmg d imiig ijncjcsi d

,jjvy, a i ij, uutoiji.t a, vfcit;
- pretty young lauy anu was cnarm

mgly attired in a blue traveling
dTess. She also carried a lovely

jyrea pfrosesanjJ ferns. The
nappiup left- - yesterday af- -

sin ssAkf8z' Durhai Herald th';,",.
STEMjMEWS ITEMS

:i (Tobrlate.fbj- - last'Tveek;)

While out htm ting Monday after
noonV.f

Mr.
.

John-H-enr- y

- ' Nelms
- . . .

afeci,--

dntfy shot Mr. Marshall yesr
Ithough.?nis' thought thatpMr.l

vy est is not seriously lujm as ine
tne-jipa- uiu aiot stpice

shtit'struck: huh about
t.hfLh eau.a n djace-p- t thc-- f h t en t e r
;et justH)eibw the'ycShls th'e'
sit3a'$ays mav-caus- e some trouble

;palch?iLt ed tbcapse any ;troubie,as
.fjJMeims wasjso iar.awavrv at tne

We'shot was Bred that the shot
ofr penetrate, .very far below

the 'skirij ' W
-- IIr. . T. Wf Bullpc of this place

ha&vpurctrasea aaiew tiuuson car.

f5he: girls of her-Victoriaiv Liter-
ary' Society "gave their Reception
.list Saturday tight receiving as
gfjest theinembers of the members
of the. Calhoun Literary Society.
'The house was artistically decorated
with chrysanthemums- - and potted
plants.oii ehte'.ruig ihe dobr "each
gfuest passed under a maguificent
archof cedar an'd'ch'ryean t h emu nis'

arf ivi l X rrA nfl & e fn

vi .v,iJ(
. ........tl I I i 1J MUI - "

the dbdr under the pen ten arch, was
,A Luh'U

"were asi.'ied to the .one who wdn
teriy i'i;e i gAiVig conf tsst; a'

'seats. of honor. The lucky persons
ivrC'Miss Ekinia Mporei'&iid ;Mr,

' Biatdrf:Hdrdetf. e guessing
i o vcrimn v cjiter,ta.i m itaJ

"W.

mww-play-

freshments were served, loe en
tertatnment lasted until eleven
.j. 4, .Tu, tVAccnr R H. Clay- -

.i iJiuUffh riWion arose inijicnaQi xpey
OterafV S'dcrelv aiid thanked "the

Soctetytorsuch a pleasant evening s
entettainmeiityV Each. boy--i .then
joined the girl he had escorted to
teibujpaigj and ..aGCom pan:' ed, hisr
tbTher horned The' girls of the'.Vic--

yria.nterrjrpbGiety are noted
for their ability .to arrange and

Caut ;aii Utejrtatmng --program
any kma ana on tins ocasion tney

certaifriy- - livedttrdta .trieir reputa- -

tion. -

V ,"G4.yiORD"

To Road ; ov e rsee rs of4 Du tc Ij vill e
township, you are requestea ana
urged td-Iatte- p a met ting pj the
SupirVil5pYsr,,f r th townshio jn
4Creed moor on Satu ray; November
27111. IU, at;i u uuuic - in tne

to
xoad

for--

i'mblated lffthis .meeting fpf tlfv d

Chairman Stfperyisors., .

?;Ifyou attend th,e. concert ;tb be
giyen bv the children i f ronj-Oxfo'-

rd

.you y i) ijjciiu tu- iuusv vnjoyauic
hour; t aiid. at.th esaipe tiinery ott-w- i 11

afd 'tK' Tns'ti tutipn rn Mf k work: of
16ve,vThe concert,, is ,said to be
well-wori- h more than the admission

OF NEWS ANUiUUSUlmi

For Second TirnFI
s troy Home of Secretary
Daniers Ralt u'News--pap-er

Lossrplaccd at
$250&plfSf

Raleigh, N.; C., 6vr-f)rtfe

second time since JoiephusBwcis
bpcame SrcretarrofNaiitle
Wilson Ca4)inet. ine
newspaper, thNew&atid Observer
was destroycd;&rltpiy,l
which swept half k cafifm'g.
a property los&estiiatedQat $5o,

h of E. M.ooo. The -- pi inting use
Uzzell & Co., State printers, is also
a total loss. In the IJzzell plant was
a warehouse containing many.copips
of Suoreme Court reports and N Orth
( ' .rr.lina lfl7l the DfODertV Ot the I

Siate of North Uaroima. Accoruuig v

to a statement of the Secretary of
State there are none of the State

osc wnicu caniiui wc uu
ohcaleu.

The loss to the btate in paper,
papc stock and printing supplies is
estimated by Secretary of State Jl
Brvan (iri in ss at approitma tely $707
000, about 30 per cent covered., by
insurance. ;Si?

The fire started in the plant bf
Uzzell & Co., and shortly after an: j
explosion, which firemen attrib'ute
to gas, sent flames into the adjgin
ing buildings. . ,f

The editorial anlH?''forces of the News affldpjejrjsrer)
hadleft onlyashort timejree
fire was discovered. Some;; off, the
men had just reached thplvonies.
Practically nothing waCived from
the News and ,Observediand Uzzell
plants. , THews. dsejr.
galley-proof- sf evpn being destrectf

Two firemen were injured slightly
and removed to a hospital. .

W. h. Bagley, .business mapager
was severely cut aoout tne leit arm.
and side bv being? cautrht in a ,d
of the editorial rooms while attemp
ting to leave the building with bopks

Edward E Bntton, editor ot the
paper, stated that he had hopes that
some ot tne earner nies or tne ews
and Observer, which were in the
basement of the building, could be

frecovered. - :
; ;V jr

The previous fire, nearly three
years ago, was only a partial loss to
the News and Observer. Thisone is
complete. Only the front wall of
the building was standing. V

Temporary offices of the News
and Observer are being established
in the Dlant of the Ralefeh Times
and the newspaper will be issued as

d!
usual tomorrow morning., , ... :. ..

Secretary Daniels was notified by
tel phone of the fire, and immedi-
ately left Washington and arrived
here late this afternoon.

f"u
The store of the wake Shoe Com-

pany, a retail concern, . is a conj-plet- e

loss, as is rhe Crystal theater
a motion picture house. Tv ?.L. tO

O'Quinn & Co.J ;florists,Iast IieyjFjr
in stock and fixtures.

X'- - -

A NEAR AUTO COLLISION ;

Late Saturday afternoon there
came near being a serious automp- -

t bile wreck .in the stree t in front 'of
the Allen-Lyo- n Co. Mr. R. A.-Danie-

was driving the dfcliyery
truck of Mr. B. G. Rogers and was
coming into town from the direction
of the planing mill, and 'just '"as he
entered Railroad street at the store, the
Mr. 0. B. Allen started out from
in front of the store in his Ford run and
about and run directly be,'.pat$
of the approaching truck.. . Mr
Daniel in turning his' machine;: ;
which was going at a pretty good
speed, to avoid a collissiovi)r
Mr. Allen run. the machine head on
into the front of-the'sio- re -- buildlrig
One of the sprinsrs struck a door
facing tearing off a piece of it .as J

tnough it had bee 11 Suu BA-ithr-eIn a-- a. .1'ig, me otner spn ug KuucKcu
pretty good sized
window. One of theJichts on the I

machine was smashed wasiabduriall
the damage done to the macnirie
Mr. S. C. yon and Rev. G, P: ing
Harrell were in front of the .store
talking and Mr. Lyon was skiing thison a bench at th" spot where the
car sttuck and barely:had time to
gfct out of the way,. before thei im-
pact. No one was hut.J r ' V; v'"

SEE otti? tin 't'-'iaf- n

1 ; "f : ...vVtnSl0es and underwe tney win v

?Ralejghr NpvJ:5.-lRedu- ced ra
road rates uppfi all systems in Nprth
CarblinaVhaving been (offered 4 the
State Farm'eTs'iUnipn -- for,' its con-ventip- n

in Durham NoyemliCiO,
tit aiid i8: Prof; VVC. Crosby, al

secretary is encouraged to
hope for the y greatest crowd .of all
conventions. '

Th e rou nd trip fare has been re
diiced almost to the single --rate and
the fcut gives;? farmers nn the renio
test' portion lof 'North CaroJ ina the
lowest possible rate. ThedelegateH
will not be th' e sole be n efi ciaries o 1

this concession and those whp arc
not .'delegates. may the privi-
lege of attending 'the convention,
hearingthe addresses and vpartici
pating in the tours of the several
institutions ofnote in Durham witl
the trip toChaptl Hill to go througli
tiie.University.: .

V Th6 k U nion - has endeavored tc
make the visit to the convention pa)
even-th- e busiest ,farmer by briuging
tbthar raetiiig tbe strdngestadfol
fca t es o f th c -- racasu reSiWhich thi
Union seeks to write into Jaw Tht
iatciiuuo bjsicuj'. upon woicn tn
Nortfi Carolina. 'fardui'ra need' per
haps the greatest enlightenment i
to oe oiscussea uyvtwo'- - emincn
South, CaroUhians; Congressmarj
A; ; Le ver .and V Ex-Senat-

or- Job A

iMCI-.aurin- r' predeccpsorof Sena,
tor.Smivh who , shared . ihe author
ship of the Smith-Lcve- r Federal

I JW Kl "PH W : : Revert

worked irt South-Carolmai- -

narketine tn ftharuierj-.lIn- Qt

jLhis qeedjDr. Claietice Pe has rer
cently wivten a. notable, work.
Unscienituc marketing haying cost
North Caroliia. farmers i their mill-
ions, the Union has. brought thf
best exponent of intelligent barter
ingto.be found in the -- countryl

.ri .t - e
i uese inree irom ontsiae are ac
knowledged to be the greates
speaking attractions that the Unioo
has yet had.

And Ex Judge Tames S. Man
ning on the subject of land segrega
tion between the races. Joho
6prunt Hill, student of rurabcred

.i i iwiiu.iias coiiuucicu an exieii
five study on both sides of.the.Att
lantic; Dr. G. M. Cooper upon the
very quintessenc of democracy
township. organization ; and Roland
F. Beasley on taxation evils that
promote absentee Landlordism,
these all, to say nothing of those
'ine side trips make the convention
notable

CDURCUES CONSOLIDATED

At the auarterlv conference hehl
at Tabor Church lastSaturday, upon
a motion duely seconded, the
church organization at New Hope
was merged with the church organ i

zation in Creedmoor, the trustees
jjf the Church were authorized to
sell the church property and apply
me proceeas oi tne saie to tne in
debtedness on the church here. It
ifi generally conceeded that this is a
wise moVe as it will greatly streng
tnen the church here and is as con- -

venient to a lare number of th.
members, and by the consolidating
itwith the church here, which was
organized last spring, it will make
the church here one of the
strongest churches on the circuit.
Ao-eito- ri is oeing maue to arrange
for services to' be held in theehurch
here at least two Sundays in each
month.

APPRECIATION

Itis witb a feeling of, the deepest

ness and mercy shown us during the
long nesi death of our. dear son
aa Drotner. roryour rewarq reau
Matthew XXyi3i-4- t.
-- i: , i Mr. find, Mrs J'K: Coleyuand
famiiyrrr

V-Ayit-
h his right arm severed near

the elbow and- - the flesh - hanging in
shreds Jphn Calkins, 4 years pld,
a chauffeur, pf 'Danbury Coun.;
flr6ve his automobile with' hi's re- -

fnaiping hand two miles to get sur-
gical aid. V Hisrafm was, cut' pff by
an ensilage cutter.- -

w
v . : ,

' '

If ducks gp out onto gfass fields
during the day m fcarch,tol snatls,

THenV'VhohatVe been iiiT trv
Ibk-ffirduth- e steel bars of jails--;

HdiwduMt withounprote
Af ; -- oiYI, faiWfiH"rirhVhVc- -

fulminatioris of half diseased brains',
Jtiien and women crazy with the idea
of niaking'jothers conform to theii
standards of morals or even living.
We see legislature after legislature
piling on these useless laws, and
most of us have become so cowardly
that we are afraid to protest--som- e

for fear of being called unprogre
sive if we do not fall into line with
each new theory of the socal re-
formers.

Those who by reason of b. danced
brains ought to be influential at the
polls are.apathetic, disgusted with
riii..-iinip-,r!..i,"h- r n,MrJv .i.iv. iiirii. t jl t i jr n r
ardly-a- nd often they do not
their money tnakihg processes inters
fered with and so it isihat we have

gyur, statutes clogged with laws that.
do not represent public sentiment or
opinion, laws that makc-criniinal- of
thousands ot Americans and put on
the stain of arrest and imprisonment

Cedar Rapids, la.

IS ADVERTISING EXPENSIVE?

.Advertisingtliai: isv;rgarded by
the advertiser as an expense is just
that. There issometlrng wrong with
it. iNiue times out of ten the copy
has a charley-horse- .;

, Its so weak it
cWldn't-mov- e itself let alone move
others. And whose fault is that?

--Advertising's?' "Not on your life.
us .tne tauu oi tne man wno is pay- -

ng for the advertising. Go to his
stores, and the chartcesare thatyou
wilt find it slowly expiring from dry
rot; The goods will be dirty and
unkept. The shelves will be dusty
and neglected. Even the boss will
have a grouch, and the grouch never
attracts b--u ersV Life is too short
to waste with the wooden faces.. It
isn't the advertising that's expensive
its :helack of push that behind the
failures.

CLEAN SWEEP SHOE . SALE
We call the attention of pur read

ers to $he large-a- d of. rMr, S.iC.

rcu way: in.uxioru Township,
The Chairman and County 'Attor.

hey- - were instructed to borrow
$1500.00 fpr. generalrcounty- - our-pse- s.

This money , to be paid fwu
the. General , Coii iito .fund .whea. the
taxes of 1915 are collected,

'
rfy Hester-- ; ol it exepfpt

roadluty fpTBix mPnthifrom datl.
The road ,as. located . by. IU C.

FytWronGrey -- Rockao. Vanfe
County Line crorsing thd Umls f
Jim Scott and others," was accepted
by the Hbafd and the O'verseer was
instructed tqbuiJdtlicUdad, tberc '
beinfr Jiocost attached, la the rni.u.

I ty Tor oon&truution work. -

R. A. Jones, Foreman road force
reported that since October 1, 1915
he has completed the E. C. Harris
road. This road is about four
miles long and was completed in
about six and a half weeks. Ou
Monday October 33. 1915. I moved
to Duthville and have been machin-
ing the Will Daniel and Wllkin
road about four and one half miles
This give a machine to all the
machine built roads of 251 miles in
the county.

(Signed) IL. A. Jones, Foreman.
No further business the Board

adjourned subject to call of Chair-ma- n.

J. JL Powell, Clerk.

ROW A DAUGHTER HADB rflftt
FATDER ADVISER FARUER
In the November Atneri can Mag

azine Stanley Johnson continues hit
series of articles entitled MYouih
Leads the Way." Thii month Mr.
Johnson takes up the subject f
4,Pigs and.JJaby beef," and show
what wonderful thine: have been ac
complished hincc gciUng the bnys
and girls interested in the cat Uc in
dustry,. Following is an account of
a thirteen-year-ol- d girl who won the
championship of her state, and at
the same time converted her father
from a poor cotton farmer to a pig
raiser:

"There are many iniHence of
success, but the bet of all is the
winning of the Grand Championship
of her state by thtrteeu ) ear-ol- d

AJce McCoy, of BJanchard, Caddo
Parish, over all the other one bund
red. and eighty,-fpu- r boy and girl
competitors. Her zeal to enter a
pigUib. was encouraged by a loan
of ten dollars from the tuperinten- -

xlent of frchooU to. buy a finished
Berkshire. gilL Eleven months
,pd, Ifcweighed fiiTe hundred pouods.
A breeder offered Mt&s McCoy . o
fpr it. The significant part of her
achievement it the conversion, of
her. father, from being a poor cotton
arxners to a pig raider. AJicq made

more money from her one pig .than
he did from. his whole farm, .from
whjch be gained' one bale of cotton,
worth about $45 It cost her to
raise her pig, a little more than two
Cents a pound".-- Her ten dollars
brought more than his invetment,
and a year's work.

Beware
''-

cf Cheap Subslilutc
.

In.tbee days keen cpmpction it
is importaiJt that the public should
see tnat they get Chamberlain '
Cough Remedy and not tke ab5.ti-tutc- s

sold for the sake of extra pro- -'

fit. CharaberlainM Cough Remedy
has stood the tct and ltcn c: ; rc v
ed for more th.m forty vr: r- -. 0!.

entrtainmente-1;- i

teen'the0fesent-t4meand.Ghr-
.

mas the proceeds- - fromthese eriter- -

tai.nib.ehts beed n payitjg, fpft
the improvement" 'of the' school.
grounds, ano? otoers wn-- i jui ;xuc
Association. . . ;. ui

The; nektmeetingApf ,rh7s-pr'gaiJ- i-'
f

zatiou wUlbe7heldfyrhuray, tbe,
lighteenl.bf Nbvember at fVnir

o'clock, i n the Hih - $ah qj$; Id pba
ing. Kveryons interested is cord of

Tinvited tp;atteltd., ' 1 he aim of.
Association is the genefaV'j im- -

provementt.i.tioJiffctofh
cotnmdmty, and' there is . an

urgjendeed tfoq- - the , interest, e 1- -

thusism . and inspiration - crt- - every
man?

-
wbma'n..... and child in- - the com

muriity.i V '

THE 5AZAAR DIG SAIF

The Bazaar Dry Goods Compan.y
haa lare'ad OH. the back.paire OfJ

otiffurate a Cut Price sale beffinn
gdext weanesaay tne-i7in,ea- r

rememoc' iucupiic cuuuuiAi.uuur- -

the pasjt summt?rano wi.iai gretv
bargain they fferedV-we- l fj t is' the
iinentionfithe".BazWrrton)ake;

sale a greater bargain' feature
thanvansale ever
section. Look
and' profit thereby; , ,

Aftera woman makes up her mind i
have her own-wiv'sh- e isn t satis- -

tyonon tpe Second , Page, of this gratification that wemake this pttb-iss-ue

Itwlll'be td'yoh'r.ihterest to lie acknowledgement to our .many
read'this ad-an-

d visit' the: store and friends and neighbors for the gopd- -

MtrnrV hfiire.-tHnm- e nrfria rp
issued theyre;a;rranging to in- - rebbrt4he corid tibn offouK

i:hnVert that nlns ran hP '

see the many bargains that await
you. Besides the sh6es,tbey have
many other articles that;, you need

lOSESPARTr OEmSFINGECS

i L.asr. vv eo nesciay at t ernoon at t n c
farm of Mr Herbert Lyon hear
Lyon, Ira AJonlagiie, colored while
working,arotind a" corn shredder got
his ; right hand caught in. the f mac-
hine' badly lacetating-'- j to $vi 1 & h
extent that'he: lost the thumbs and
a portion -- of one or ttwp fingers.
Dr. Sanderfprd and. Holloway. were
summoned and 'gave "hi in the'uee sthe Graded. Scliool -- A-u-piease ityand pr.ee. D.

- S
-

ned uns some man tnes.
his best

Vr. 1 -to -:a

'
pr.ee. Att

- , 1(0 , v. ;; ' T i: 5 Wagstaff andp.


